1965 Annual Tournament

AN ENTRY FORM FOR THE above is enclosed in this journal. Do not delay in returning it to me if you are coming to Whitley Bay.

1966 Annual Tournament

Members will be glad to learn that next year’s tournament will be played in the Midlands, and the Little Aston Golf Club have kindly offered the courtesy of their course for this event, on 8th, 9th and 10th August. Our very sincere thanks to Little Aston.

Annual Draw

Tickets are now in the hands of Section Secretaries and it is hoped that all members will make a great effort to ensure the financial success of this draw. The prize allocation has been changed by agreement of the Executive Committee and the usual prizes for the seller of the winning ticket and the most tickets, will again be given, although not stated on the tickets.

C. H. Dix.

AMERICANS ARE OFFERED PRIVATE PLANE GOLF TOUR OF BRITAIN

Latest tourist attraction being offered to North Americans—fourteen games of golf in nine days on a dozen of the most famous courses in Britain!

This dream-come-true holiday for golf addicts is the brain child of Mr Ken Gregory, Founder-Chairman of Gregory Air Taxis.

"Every year golfers from the States fly to Britain to spend a few days on championship courses like Gleneagles", he says.

"We are taking the idea a stage further. Under our scheme, a foursome from the U.S. or Canada can not only play all the golf they want in a short holiday, but will see a large slice of Britain as well.

"Everything is being laid on. Private plane, personal pilot, cars whenever required, the best hotels, green fees—even the caddies."

And the cost? £700 a head for a party of four—Including First Class Air Travel from New York or Montreal and Back. The tour includes such famous courses as Gleneagles, St Andrews, Carlyon Bay, Royal St David’s and Deal.

Americans are being told that the British Travel Association on Fifth Avenue will tell them how to book—"if you feel you’re fit enough to make a golfer’s dream come true".